Usage Guidelines for Denver Scholarship Foundation Career Posters and
College Roadmap
Career Posters Display






The Denver Scholarship Foundation Career Posters are designed and intended to be
printed on a 24X36-foam core poster and mounted in a front loading snap frame by
Testrite.
The original artwork and hardware was produced by Banner Sign and Decals
(http://www.bannersignsanddecals.com/ or 303.733.8068).
If the Career Poster is mounted to a wall, it is recommend that it be printed on foam
core material and secured with a heavy-duty wall mounting tape.
If the Career Poster is printed for distribution, it is recommended that it be printed in
color on a lightweight (65lb+) cardstock sized at 11X17.

College Roadmap Display





The College Roadmap is designed and intended to be printed on a 2'x3' 1/2" Full Color
Acrylic Panel with Decorative Stand-offs.
The original artwork and hardware was produced by Banner Sign and Decals
(http://www.bannersignsanddecals.com/ or 303.733.8068.
If the College Roadmap is mounted to a wall, it is recommend that it be printed on foam
core material and secured with a heavy-duty wall mounting tape.
If the College Roadmap is printed for distribution, it is recommended that it be printed in
color on a lightweight (65lb+) cardstock sized at 11X17.

Digital Distribution
If either the Career Poster or College Roadmap is distributed by digital means, please provide
acknowledgement of the artwork to the Denver Scholarship Foundation with a link to our
website at www.denverscholarship.org.
Example: Thank you to our partners at the Denver Scholarship Foundation for providing the
College Roadmap and Career Posters. The Denver Scholarship Foundation inspires and
empowers Denver Public Schools’ students to enroll in and graduate from postsecondary
institutions of higher education, by providing the tools, knowledge, and financial resources
essential for success. Learn more at www.denverscholarship.org.
Digital files can be downloaded here:



Career Posters: http://denverscholarship.org/download/2726/
College Roadmap: http://denverscholarship.org/download/2725/

Requesting Print-ready Artwork
Print-ready artwork can be requested by contacting Caroline Glynn at
Cglynn@denverscholarship.org or 303.951.4145.

